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ABSTRACT
The NASA 'Minitrack intcri'vrometer system is an
accurate, reliable and proven spacecraft tracking Sys-
tem. This report reviews the influence of the Earth's
atmosphere upon 'Minitrack calibration and spacecraft
t ► • , ► eking. It is believed that this review will aid t he m►
bit computation engineer in selecting those rctrac•tion
co ► • rection procedures which will assure maXimum orbit
computation 1000racy whenever an interferometer such
as the Minitrack system is employed.
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1).	 V.	 1,, ( 11 111 1( 1
S('\1\l \IZA
I his rcpol-t examines the 1 . (•1 I - :I( ti O II cffcct'^ Ol Ihc
I • ::II • th's	 :11111os1, wre on ih(• NA S A	 I:;1.i \Ill/ 1linit r:wk
rote l-fer(,I11(-ter	 Elul iIl ; :Iir(-1 :111	 (;IhhI-,ltion :Ind	 sp:w(•
(Tait	 l l';I('{.111; .	 It	 is	 sho\\'ll 111;11.	 (,Ill\	 111(	 l I',(I)((sl,h( re
(scn ICV(•
 I to :;0 k117) J11'C 'ts air( raft c'Aihl';Iti(,Il. It is
Aso seen t iml, the ionwsphe rc ( -5 hnl to D IM) kill :Ihm c
I•:;11 •lh's sIIrt:Ic • e) is the princip:11. 1 .01- I( • tion I ► i:ls source
dulin^; si(:I( r( I;tlt tr:lc • L.	 This results Irolll the tlol ► o-
sp11c • rc • ( • (,I rculi ' (n inilcl-c•nt	 in ;In illierterimletcl	 ;Intl(
t he d:I	 role ionos Ill IcI-c in(ItIcc(1 1)i;lti ;It ".->	 c • Ic\':1-
lloll (';Ill he as I;ll' c ;Iti I Ill1'.	 l Ills I&IS d('cl • eases to
11.1 111 1 , it 'SO	 ( levation. \ightlinlc , \\'hell tot:11 ionosphere
c lec'tron cclitc lit 	 results in olll\ 10'
of the (I;l
.
\ tilllc• rcll:t(tion. 1'ossild( . exc'cptions ha\ c been
Cited f() 1' IIC;I ► • c(lu;ltol'i ;tI st:ltions WIWI'c ni"htti Ill c ;Inolnol-
ous ionosphcric • bell y i(w has c • ;lused \KnitI';IC {, si:;n:Il
d ngmuts of telcnlet r\ and t " 'Ic • kill, (I;It:t. This ;Inonlah
\\'hail present 11;1.s been n()tc(I to genel:Ill y peal. :It hw:ll
Illidni"Ilt. It is clear tl •(;It icnosphcl • iC I •cfr;lc • tion C(W-
rcc'tions II I • C a Ilccess;t 1'^ part of \knit I ;Ic;, d lta pr(wess-
in if da\ tinlc data below elevation ;ul ;lcs of 15 is to be
used for precision orbit computntion. This is required
to reduce the ionospheric refraction Dins to a vnlue conl-
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•	 This I4'pwl I'l'\ il'\\':, Iir 11111111'lll-c 4r) 1111' 1::11 • 111's ;Itlll 'sphl're llp ► Il NASA
Villll r lcI\	 Illl';1`111'('llll'lll` rllll'lllr; ti\ stl'lll 4';111111';1114x11 ;In41	 s1,;ll't'l '1':111 	 I I';Il i\111r',.
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ll'lul;l	 stec'1';11de 4 ► I' 1114r1141ImIs ' 11':1cl.11l;- s\stcIllti illo'11 dr-,
1. I he (;4041;11-11 I;;In;,c :110	 I;:Itc Sv-stem (Reference 2)
2. 'I he I' n ilic'l1 1• 1i11141 S\s1cm (1 1,clCl • l'ncc :1)
:".	 1 ^ 11-w C- I t:IIId 1';111;1 1 • 1 1;i'1c l - cllc'l'	 11
1. ;11141 Ow Applicatiorllti ' 1 ' cl'llllul4 ►r;\ S itc'llltc I;;mI "c ;11111 I{;Illhc 1 ► ;Itc s\stcIII
(1 ►c'll'I'clll
The I.arth's atn -iosphere ca l l tor pul'Ims es ()I 1 • :1lliol\1':I\ • c' I ► r(q),,I pa tio,ll ;Illahsis
he c • l,nsicicred to c'4 ► nsist 4 ► I threc I;Ivcl •s. These Imers, is indicated Ili 1 • 'i-Ilre 1,
-11 • c ;1 ttlllo • 1 i 4 ► Il 4 ► t :1llitllolc :11 ►1r\c lhc c';11'111 s "111 • Im-c ;11101 i ► lchldc the:
3. f1,n4 spit. nI
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;lntilc c • crl • recti ' m equations ;ll ► I,I •cyriate 111 stec'rclhlc antclul; ► "I ► ;Ic • ccI'Al t rac kill"
Sec • tio ll I.0 then i ndic • ;ltcs \\'hv the ilttc ► •fc'r4,meter, to :1 first 4,rc{c l . inhl'rl'ntl\
clll • rcc • ts k ) r tr4 ► I,4 ►S1,icr •ic' rctr;1c • ti4)II WIWil the 1Y;IS VIinc' ICI1;•tII i ,-; IM IZISurcll in
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F ON ^ N^7 /
''Pr r T W IVE IONOSPHERE
T R .. '. 'AI' ' '.G AT F RFQUENCY t
n= I ♦ N(106)
TROPOSPHERL N(h)= N S e "h
WHERE k = 016 km
40 3 Nie(h)
10NOSPHIF R^ N(h) -  --f-f— 106
\b if HL N,. = ELEC IRON DENSITY
IFLECTRONS/m31
i- 1*RFQUENC1 (Hr)
W..^^•h. IrrlI. III). ••a
Figure I--Re lution ,,h p Between Troposphere and Ionosphere
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sectlrril .). ( I (d tlllti 1'1'1)(111	 1't'\It'\\ti
 1111' 1 ► 1111Otir)I)ll\ O1 1111' prt`tit`Il)	 Millitr;lck
r':111111';Itl r )II	 1)1'('t • t'1I111't'
	
111 1 11)':I1lll''
	 1111'	 tilr,llllll';111 1 't'	 r)1	 1',1(11))	 ;11111	 1)1)(1(';11
1'l`1 1';It'1l1)II.	 I.(111:1111 ► i1ti	 :11'1`	 (11' 1'1\ t'11 	\\111 ('11 	 I ' 1'1)111'1'I\	 1111)( 1t' l	 I ll('	 ;111111 )til)llt' lt'	 11x1'
1,111'I)()tit'ti	 111	 ( ;110111 lt11,11 1 • (,1 )put:111r)Ilti.
	 I Ill'til' 1,;11'111 Ill;ll' ('(llultlr)Il" 	 :11'1`	 1111 ))1'1,1)1'; 11(11
ill 111(' Mlllll1':1r • l. tit :11'	 Ilsc(l 1)\
ill y
	I.;1l)O1';111)I'\, N('\\' \It`\1l'( ► St;11(` l 111\cr s it)' 1 1 )1' the (;(0(1:11'(1
~I':I('(`	 I' Ii;,Ilt	 ('('111('1'.
1111:111\, scutiwl Ii 3 O,	 \1ll;ll	 11111,1 •O\t'll',l'lltS ( . :Ill I)(' ;Illllt'lll:lt('(l 1)\
1111)(1t'llll_; llll' 11 )t11 ► ^l, l ll'I'(	 h)IIr)ti1)Ilcril'
	 1':I\	 1)t'll(lill,. ,
 (I(`(•1'(`ascs 111 I,1'OIN,1'l11)Il 11) Ill('
ti(III :Ire OI tI . :Illtilllis sit) II 11'c(III(`11( • \	 (I'('I(`I 'CI ICC I I)).	 TIILIS tll(' (11titOIliOII I1111't)(Ill('(`(I
I ►\ thr i1)111)spIlt'1't` \\'i l !l :111 Illiel - l(`rmlletcl' OI)er hill . " :11 ti- I;;111(1 11'c(III('11(•ies
(Ilt,lllill;ll'_' (i11/1 :ti	 I - c(Illr • C'(I 1)\ ; ►
 kictt,r uJ ;11,1,1'))\llll ;Itt'I\ 200 rcl :Itivc to 	 tll;lt llt
1:;(; 1111/,	 l;\	 (1 ► Iltl;ltit, 111(` 1rOI ►r)til)11('I'il' hcmlin',^ is I1'C(l(1(`Il('\ 	 i ► 1(I('I)c'11(1Vl1t ill 111(`
rt`(luclict' r ill;;r O1 IM) Mlli to 21) (;IIr (l"'elcI'('nt'c i).
2
^r
I I ;ll I'I' 2 illth('Aus till' (1\ t•I':III	 \Viii) rick d: ► l;l II:I11(Ilin;^ :1'I,l ;it i ( ( :III , ,II11,1';1-
tl( 1 11 11114 1 1:!( t	 1111 1'e"al •(I t1, 1 1;;111'1' 2, this 1'I'0( ► 1'1 I, 1 1 1'Inl:ll'll\' ('t , IWOrlled with
I.	 1114	 (011. :11 	 ;110	 I';Itllo
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1,1';111„11 (1;11;1	 ;Intl,
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(,1'1,11
	
t • „II	 1)111 :it 1 i ll Illt'1'	 :I lid
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l 11 I I ( IIII
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	:II1'l't',lft c • ;Ilil ► 1':Iti( ► I1 1*14:1 ., ,1I (' I I I • I I'()1•Ill('0	 1 1.1 ', ► \ills :It(`I^ Iwi( r
I)( • I' \I':l l' 1 11 1 • c:IrIt ( ► f 1111' 'NASA \1111 ; 11 . ,1('1, s1:1ti . In., .	 I ill' sits' 1, ( . :111(ms :II'c
-^c'lltcd	 Ill	 I	 I';lli'l'	 :i,	 I Il('	 Villill • :I( • 1l	 ;111(1	 1111` l ;t,(I(1'11',I	 IP	 11;'t.	 :110	 11:111;;('
tuIiis ;Ii't• the 01 . 111(:11'\ ti':ickill., s\ Au 	 :I., tit (('1:11('(I \\ 1111 t I w NASA SAc'IIiIt'
tl':tcl,Iii
	
:111,1 I):!t; ► A( • (111i;itI,in 111'4\\()1'1, (STAI)ANI.
It sit( 1111(I I)l'	 IlIcIlti(11 cd 111;11	 Illc 1 ► I illi'lry III 11 - 1),)sc (11	 Ilic :IIruI - :IIt	 l';II11)1;iti,111
is	 t(,	 'lllllll' Ills'	 1,11 •- lit'1(1	 1,11;1,(` ''ll;il;ll'1,'ristil'ti ( ► 1	 111('	 Millitl';Il'I,	 :Illil'llll:l
;11'1';1`,	 I h(` itissil ► lli1v (11	 (1 1 11:1111111'„ till
	
x:111	 IIII( ► 1'lll;ltl((II \ i:I	 I - csi 111:11 :111;1	 vsis
I1 „Ill :Ictll:ll	 Millill';I('I, S,Itt•liilc t ► 1'I ► il	 t';I11'll I ' ll hills is ( • 111'1'( • 1111\	 111)(1('1	 111\l'ti tl;^:l-
tl(1tl II,c'Icr('iwe !)I.	 A i - c-i - essi( ► II :111;11\"is (/1 this 4\11(''111 ► (':11 - S Ic;Isi1,l(' It 1111.It10I('
st:ltl(Ill, sh(1l't ' t'c 1:1``t - 'I!'t` cmisi( erit . d.	 Iill(.(.I'I:IJ!Itl('^; ill Ill(	 (':11'111 ,(',11,)t('nti lI
Itllll • ti( ► Il 1('11(1 1„ Ilinsi. II"I - 1 iw-, s\~it'll'	 I.cv( ► lll-
ti( ► n is (': ► i( • 11l'lted II;c'IcI'(`Il('(' 10).
2. 11 ► I \'I' I- Ii I•'I•'I;O\l l':'I't•:I; V;'Iltit_ 	 ti'I' 1':I • RA I I-LE ANI T I''1NA AA"' , I,I':
11 F'.AS I 'kF),I ENT
'I'll(` \'mill':Ick s\sIcnl is ,In inicrtcr(micter 1 1:1( I;in„ sclicnic I IZelcl.('nc'es
1 I :111(1 12) which pl-m-ides nn;;u1;11 dat ' 1 in Illc t(11'nl ( ► f (Ii rection ( . ()Sines dcscI • ih-
ing tlic 1()Siti(,Il 111 n s1:1( . c('I';lit ad hive to a 'givell t	 stnti(1u.	 It is a
1,ISsivc Svst('lll \\ Ill'!'e 1.11c ti1; ► ( • el'1 • :	 1. t l';llltillllts ;It :1 Il(1111ill:11 ]:), I ,) M l i/.	 111'111'('
11(1 1';lllr;lll;.; lllim . 1 l:ltl( ► Il is avn11:11,1e :111(1 :It 11 •csent. Ill) Mt.cIllllt is Ill'Ide t(1 Iltlll /c
the avail,lMe On(' wn y 1)(11 ► 11ei' fl'V(111C l nc'*' intol'111:Ition low 1 - :111"'c I'ntc e,llc'ul:lti, ► ns.
^I llc 1'el;i111miships l i etwc('ll (111'ectio n cOsilics 'Ind III, — collvelltl(>Il;ll deflllitio ns (1t
arinllltll :110 el('\':lti(1n :11'c riven in Fi:;llrc 1.	 As \\rill he s!lu\\'Il, the' Millitl•ack
di rcutiull c isle calculation (lows Ilm pl'clvide :1 rle'IS111 • e OI citllc'1' Si(,llat cIc v:t-
ti(ln :III Ic OI al • 1'iv,11 (w lint'- Of-Sil;ht clevnti( ► n to 51:1 eCI' :ltt Init I' :Itl1('1' :In CIC--
vati( ► n all"le hetweell the two which to ,I fi ► •st (wde) . is the all"le (J arliv,11
corrected for tro1)s1hcric refrnction. Elevati0n angle Of irrivni is the c'levn-
tion nligle of the incoming, essentiall y
 1llannr, \\ :1ye11'()nt.	 I.in('-Of-Si('ht ele y :t-
tiOIl is with reference to the straigh t line s eg ment	 tilt_' interf('n'llieter
-I rr ,ay center ;111(1 the spneecraft.
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METEOROLOGICAL
MEASUREMENTS






L -itltudf Lurull t ude	
Geodetic
Height
I hiti is Ill l -lilt 1 ,I-I 1, Ow r 11 \ :111 ► ► f1 ;ill "k , I ► 1 .I I AV;1l lllt';1,111 t' )1olv i I )I' 1 1 ) ► \
l I .I. i Ing S\ -1/' 111- 	 1'11111( I\ ill'.'.	 -11'4 1	 1 1, 14	 Illll'llll l'^	 !l'^.;^ ► 1Ill .	 NASA	 I Ill 11t ' ► 1 ^-	 Ii.111.1^
(i4 52 1 8 61
35 19 4h b6
48 U1 21	 18
26 32 53 78
38 25 4991
47 44 28 94
-00 37 2055
-11 46 34 86
- 23 37 14 07
33 08 56 23






List (;rant) F urk,, Minnesota
Fort Myers, F lot in, ►
Blo,u ► rn Point . Mdrvldlul
Si John %. Newfoundland
(h.,tu, Ecudtlo ►
L mid, Peru




T andndr 1ve, Madagdscdr
(Refewnce 8)
Geodetic Posltiontion MERCURY Datum
d 6 318 166m	 1 ' t 298.3
etlu,ltorial radios	 flattening factor
where:
f	 d . II
a
L Molar rd(IRIS of earth ellipsui 3
(deg. imn, sec.) (meters;
212 09 40 15 189
243 U6 UU 85 921
26) t,9 21 05 249
218 U8 04 60 9
282 r. ► 4 49:31 6
307 16 46 71 112
281 25 1 !) 62 3b78
282 50 59.14 34
289 43 38 32 516
289 19 5288 681
359 18 13.57 1;/
27 42 2849 1505
47 18 UJ 46 1361
Note. Not .► II of thv , u1lt.dted
`,ItV'
	
d11- CU. rOrntly d(./lve
(Oct	 1%91.










COS E = (T+ ml)"?
mCOS AZ = 1





	 - YNAZ COSE
m: COS (4 = COS AZ COS E





1;:11(`, :11111	 PH IS( ('-I',:II)(I	 1:111:I I • ti\s,t(Ills1.	 111( (`1('\';1-
lirlll :111:;1( (d:Irri\:II	 is, ()I	 (.,)111'N(' :I\ II	 :ll ► 1(' (Iil'(('lI	 II'()111	 ;111 :1%.iIll ill I]- ii , I(v:lli(11l
:I 111 (1111:1	 111(11 l llt .
II	 (':III	 11(• ( ► i ► t :Iill('II I ► \	 \\';1\' ( ► I	 s,t I':11 ;111	 1( ► I'\1:11'(1 ('(H ► IYliil;lt(' l l':IIls,1( ► I'ill:Il11 ► Ils,
\\'11('11 1111' :111,1(' 11:11:1 	 I;	 Ill(`:r-m l'('(I with	 X.-)	 111' I1(11:11	 :Illt('1111:I	 111111111tti
;.11	 'I'li(H 1(6 I'll FI;1('
	
APPLII:I) 'H) S'1.1•:FP.\111lJ:
111(' (ls,(I:11 ('( ► 1'1'('t'tl( ► Il S('11(Ill( ;1111111((1 t( ► (I(\'i1L1( ► Il :111(,]c (i;lt;l O1)l;Ull((I 11'(1111
t r:I('Lin';	 St('er I1 ► I( ,111WIllms is:
I:	 '10 
- 
- E	 E o - L. Et	 E
G
n
I	 ( ► 1)^.l•I'\e(l ul('w;lti-(II ;Illr,Jc ( ► f :II'I•i\':11
I	 :1 e( ► IA • el • ti( ► I1 ;I('c'( ► Illl;ll:r I(w Anlosp licric • I ► l•II(lill1i
I •. I is a"(Ic iatcd with	 hclldin',
lti ass( ► t • l:lte(I %%ilh t( ► Il . ),plic • I'lc • I c'll(IIll1,i
It sll( ► lll(I hr plilltl•(l ()llt that the l'ileet (11 the i( ► w)"I ► Ill•t•(''s prc's.t'llt'c is. :11
wa•
 s. b) Illc • I •c asc the (' 1 • t • (( I • :111,1 e 1', that (Itic t() the t I • ((1)( ► s1,herc :lhme.
Since the I ► ( • II(Illlr; withill tllt • lt ►Il()Sl)llt'I'(' is in :t direction ( ► 1)1N,site t( ► Ihal \withill
IIlc 1 rOpo',I,ll('1•(', (me nlihlit "'lless tII :It IIIc l'ffel • ts arc pa 1 .1i:III	 cm) ipells:Itinn.
'1 hat tili, is n((t Ill( • case ' \^M he shO\\I il, , eetion G.O.	 II((\\e\'('I, :In inlllitiwe
:1115	 'c'i	 ( 1 :111 he ( ► I,l;llllt'(I wilh I'elc`rc'ilt'e 1O I' i;;u rc J.	 1 1 \	 c • (m.si(i('1'lllf; :I il\e(I ;111+;1('
( ► I	 ;11.17\';11, 	1'. t) 	, (,Ile ( . :Ill ()hscrvc \\'11;11	 Ill( • c'1'I'(II•,	 !	 , will he 14 ' I • \':II•I( ► Ils sl,:lt•('-
l' I':II I 	 :111it tit es.
I of a "iven :ln:,le ( ► f ,II riw: I 1, the ra:	 1):Ith is determined and heat • (' the
line-of-sir;ht allL;!c E will :11\ways he het\wec li the l raekill:, station and :I 1 ► ()int On
the ray trace c ( ► I l c's1 ► ( ► n(linr to the s1 ► a( cel ;Ilt :1ltitu(Ic', h . As is su;;;,ested I,.\
I '-:tlre .-► , the el • I • ( ► 1'	 F	 1?	 - F ) will never I ► (• less thmi the c • I • I • t ► I' (111e to
the tl'( ► 1 ► ( ► si ► h('re alone. The c rtO1 actuall
,
 has :1 Illa\illllllll \wllc'll the Spacec roll
is wilhin the i((n(,spllc rc :Intl tends t( ► that (Ilse to the t r()1,()s1)here :Il(,nc a^ the
sirwecl-At allit"Ide rcaulic's an ;Iltitildc ( ► f Sevel • :II t1wils:Ind I.il( ► Illcters ;Ihove
l hc earth's s I•f:Ic•e.
The c • (,I , rection I'(prusentcd hy '.Et (equation 1) is I requency independent in
the 1 • : n-e 1 110 to 26000 MHz. The correction I'V i WesclOted hv J- (equation 1)
\al •ies invvrsvly as the s(pinre of frvo-IUene^ • . At freyuenc • ics :;I •eatCI' (11:111 1 Gllr.
and ;It elevations greater than 5" the ionosphere :1( • ec,ttnts f( ► I' no nl(,re t1mil 2', of
the t( ► t:I I refractio n
 111elerenee (i). At l:',G M f Ii, however, the tr()l,()sphcrie and
iOnusl ► 11el •ic rMl • aeti( ► n (`ffCUts Ml IW M11I) l I;ll,lC (ICIA l 1dinr; Up011 Sp Wec•raft
,Mitotic. 'rhe trt,l,tlsphc'1'ic • first olWr elevidi(,n c•( ►► •I•ec•ti(,n for t rac kith; space-
craft at altitudes greater than 100 1,111 and E„ • 10 with a steerahle antenna is
given h^ : (11cferenc • es i 1, 15, ]ti).
:'.F. t	 NS (10 (1 c c ► t E (► 	 radi:I ► ls	 t'_' ►
where: '.;, I :Intl F  ;Irc as (Ic'Iiled Ill eviousl .\ ;Intl N, , the s1Ir1,1 ce re  r Ic•tivit\


















Ea - ANGLE OF ARRIVAL ( FIXED FOR A GIVEN RAY PATH) = CONSTANT
E = LINE - OF-SIGHT ELEVATION ( i.e. E I AND E2 RESPECTIVELY)
ERROR ANGLE 5 DE = Ep— "• I, clif 14,0SN.1li llh h 111.11 c T O. r •h•l vfl{01V-1
•..%,	 SfI	 o•n 140. IPMNOTE THAT AE,
 > A E 2 AND AE -o- CONSTANT AS h --N-cl-	 "p,











	 - 1 + N	 ( 10 " ► 	 (:I)
'HIC SLI FI- ► c • e refractivity, N s , ca11 bC c • 01111AM'd fru ►►► :
7 7 6 (p 4810	 Rif
f tempt attire in degrees Kelvin
l'	 total atlimspheric • pressurC (millibar:;)
KI1 -	 r(^lativC IIU ►►► iditV
Saturation val,o ► JAVSSU ► •C (rllilliba ► •S)
1':(luationti (1) and (2) c • :u1 Ass be writte ►► in tc . ► • nIti of direction cosines. For
frT(luencies above 1 GlIz the i0nOSj)1Wl'ic ( •ontributic ► n tO ray I)CIlding iS uSUally
collsidel'Cd r1Cl;liI-ib1C and V(jLI lti011 (1) b eCOlneS:




cos E = cos [E 0 - (10 6 ) N g cot E 0 1 = cos E ,  [I + NS (10-6)]
(6)
since N. (10 -6 ) cot E. << E0 for E0 > 50
but f ► '0111 Fil;u re 4
't,	 COS a
	 Sill AZ COS E




^	 r+.^^	 -	 w.a __.. "fir'_ 
:•^ •	 ►^	 ^.,M;
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-9-09,6 	 -	 - -- %
111d Il'i l lll..	 , III	 rcl i res( • I11 :Ilt ti lc oI :I] I'1 \ :I l ( , i rcit-t io ll l'^ ► ^.ines 11'Il l:	 , r.	 11'(I I !'
:,c Itlin^ "I ►c t o sli ► Il: ► to	 of lil)c •-of- si;;ht di1-cutioll o'o."illes, it is seen th :lt:
11 +N < (l(t `'))	
'o	 l^l
	
ml = [ 1 + N , ( 10 1 ) ) m ()	 (H)
Sllulm.l ► • iZill" thCll, it is scull that a steer:thle arttellim (i.e. nlonupulsc) tt • acl:-
i ► I system when c • ot-1 • ectecl I'm- first order	 hendillp effects, results
in the art"lc oI ;irrivai direction c'o ► sine ,1(I1IIStlIICIltS illdic • atcd by c(ILI Itions (7)
:ull: ( 's). 'I'lle next section will :-^Imw that this troposphc ric • cm-rection is inhcrelit
ill the 1linitl • ae1, dircclio ► 1 cosine ealCttlation.
1.0 TROPOSPIIFIZIC ANGLE CORRECTR)N, INHERENT IN IN'1'1':IZf'I:Ii0A1l:'I'I:I^
-1 I F AS 11 EM EXI'S
An ideal r-dio interferomctc • r measuIV1IlV11t will he dOinc^d As one whet•e
the • incident sinal is ( ► tall :tl alld operation is \vithin a st'lhile (i.e. time in-
va 1 • i;tllt over mcctsu re111c • nt period) spherically St ratified exponeltlial t rupos phere.
These comliti(ms are for al 1  pr"Ic • tical purposes met when radio energy is I •e-
ceivcd from a s():tc • ec• I • :II't at altitudes ill excess of 100 kin ahove Me Earth's
sui • 1'ace and when ire(lucncies in excess of 1 GIJr are employed thus obviatin("
cons idcratiou of the ionosphere. At lower frequencies such as the 1:36 'Mllz
transmission of Minitrack sil;nals, the ionosphere will also affect the :uigle
I»c.'.surement. however, this ionosphc't •ic effect (",Ill be shown to produce a lineal,
Addition to cicvation an"lc I»cas(u • Cmetit which will appear as a residual error
mice the troposphere has been tAken into account. The following; derivation shows
that the ideal interferometer provides a ' I)uilt in" first order correction for the
t roposphcric effect and that this correction is the same as is normally applied
to clevation angle data obtained from steerable antenna trackers (i.e. equation 2).
4.1 TH E BASIC MINITRACK MEASUREMENT
As su p—ested by F ig;ure 6, the basic measuremer > of f orthogonally
ilitersecting interferometer such as Minitrack, at • e the '.t	 tion cosines ", and


















ANTENNA SEPARATION = b
FOR FREE SPACE :
NON GfIf T4Df
COS a =1::- SS b , COS G - rn S3 b5a	 .MENU :R^ I[TD0•ffN yll Vf6 If" ON
Figure b-Simplified Diagram of Minitrack Interferometer Spacecraft Tracking
for each aultenna Bail, p1 • ovicicfs a 111easure of radio path length difference. This
is indicated in figUl'C G whcl •c S1 and .".S z in actual operation represent radio
path length differences rather than geometric differences associated with oper-
ation within free space.. 'I'l1e object of all elevation angle corrections to radio
t r:wking data is to approximate the geometric line of sight elevation angle between
tr:tcldng stations and spacecraft as closely as possible. This line cif sight is
indicated by S of 1" igure 6.
"I'11e phase measurement associated with the two interferometer antenna
pairs is indicated in Figure 7.
With reference to Figure G, the direction cosines d o , m^ of the angle of
arrival are given hv:
S4
E





m o =cos . o	 (lU)
ilk
11
'^	 -,tee. aar,iYo	 :i.•^	 23 ^	
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AND Go ARE RESPECTIVE INTERFEROME TER
ANGLES CORRESPONDING TO THE WAVEFRONT ANGLE
OF ARRIVAL, E 0
	%AbA asp CTaos






	 rUt MO	 l/l
Figure 7—Interferometer Phase Measurement
where %1 i anti M, are respective w1io le and fractio wil cycles of phase shift
measured by the Minitrack system, ' ^ , is the signal wavelength a5 measured
in the refractive media in the inumiediate vicinity of the interferometer, and I,
is the baseline separation of each of the interferometer legs.
4.2 MINITRACK ANGLE COMPU TATTON
The, inforinntion contained in toe rnw tracking ilatn is M i and M 2 to sonic
,inihiguity. At ( 1wrld:ird ambigruities are resolved and the phase counts are con-
verted to direction cosines using baseline separation in free space wavelengths,
0 , rather than the actual wavelength indicated in equation: J and 10 (reference
30). Thus the angles a' , 0' calculated using free space baseline separation are
not a measure of angle of arrival but sonic "pseu,:o angle" which is linked to the








x^...—. ^ ^	 •	 •	 o.^.	 Y.	 ra. t .y...	 Av a	 ....	 6 .^w	 S	 .nuts m
IIl(. help='
os a' =	 = li e cos a o -	 NS[ 1 	 (10 '')) ^ o 	 (12)
-.,inlilark
rill = ^ 1 t N6 (111 6 )) m 
NvIlcre
	
and nl' are c • alculatcd di recti(1n cosilles, :111(1	 1 :11141 m0 are Angle of arrival
(11 I'c'('tlOI1 c 'lines. 11(,11'evel', e(Illatl( ►Ils 12 :Ind 13 arc well to be exac'tI. the re-
Nllitti I(1'c .sclltc'(I 	 1).\ egll:ttio ns 7 ;m(l S wh=i l e a fi l • Nt ol'(ll'1' l l'(1IH ► slrflel'll'
c'(rl • 1'ecti( ► Il had been applied to ;l 111(111O1 ►(]]til l (stel'rahic alleluia]) t 1':Il'killg SvStclll.
'I'hlls the Millit l • ,1c k all"le (-:I1c (11:1tioll 11:1.-; a "b ► lilt in" t r(,I1(,sl,hel ic' 1'cl r:icti(rn
correction which I(11' I:,, > 10 acc( ► lllits I(rl' at least `.lt+	 (r1 the tr(1l)o`pilc ric
hell(lill . It ire applied to 1linitlack data it Gall be
expected that the prilll;ll ^ 1141-.cti(1n effect of the EMAII'S M1110s phere will be
linked to the ionosphere.
5.0 OPTICAL AND It: DID Itl•:VltACTION IWRING MINI'I • I ACA" CALIBRATION
At I:resent the Minitrack sYstoill is ca11ib1'altc(I by mealn:; of alit cra1lt which
carry Iwth optic • a11 111(1 radio beacons. The optic'il bea=con is photographed against
a star halcl:1 ound Which permits a precise means for determining the line (lf
Sight bCtWeen staticlll 111(1 alircraft (Peferences 17 and 18).
"file pl 'llll al • * plll •I1osc of the aircraft flyby is to determine the far field
phase c 1mr -,ic'te ristic's of, the Millit rac'k antelllla array. Since Minit rack antenna
spacing c(rrresl)^)nding to each of the intersecti ng baselines is oil 	 order of
50 wavelc11gths, the fal l field should be probed at slant ranges of approxinlaltely
10 kill or greater. 'I'll(, aircraft also provides a "zero set" phase measurement
which accounts f( )1' inequalities ill
	
electrical length between respective
antenna arrays and the Minitrack receiver. 'These cables are fillet] with
moisture free Nitrogen and maintained at a t1 approximate gauge pressure of 5
pounds per square inch. Ill
	
to the aircraft flyby, internal Minitrack
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Figuie 8—Optical Refraction Geometry
5.1	 ANI) ()1''I'WA1. RI• VRA("VION
As indicated in Vigure the calibration aircrah is photographed against a
st: 1 ba( kgrounol. "111e line-0t'-sight frmll the center of the Minitrack ol-.hogonal
pair of intertero llictcrs to 'I given star is then accurately determined since the
-sail • ficid has been well cStablished b t. astrononlc l .s. however, the lisle of' sight
to the ;li t c l ;lft is different than the lille-of-sight to the sta r 1w a small angle
'l'llis angle, , must he ad(Ie(I to tllc lisle-of-sight angle to the star to provide an
Optical line-of-sight to the ai rcral't which is then corrected for radio rei'ractio^ll
to perl-(lit a calculation of what the illterferonleter should read at 136 Nlllz. An
expression fol the angle,
	 has been rigorously derived in Reference 19.
As %, ll be shown in section 6.0 V is also given to a good approxinl,ltioil bY:
	





IF;	 cic•\ : ► ti''l ► :ln,;lc	 t( ' the slat'
I1	 aVel':lt;c OI,tic':ll index of	 I,c 'twec it Milllt rack titltio Il : ► Il l
A I'c'ratl :Iltltl des
1	 "A
1 ► Ill) ell ►
f 1 1 - 11
I i
H O	 surfIc e c,l,tic :ll ill Ic^\ ul reirac'ti„Il
Fi g
	:lltitucle c ► I :lirrl'At alxwe sea If . vc I
II	 altitildc (it t racking Station :ll)uve Sea level
which Im . all cNp olcllti :ll splicricallN' s t l' :lti Hod t rc ► Ix ► spI1cl'e
(i.c. 1111)	 1 + ti (10 - '') c— I ') lei:lds to:
No( 1 cl-6 c c, t E . 1 ., V-  r H A — H^ ),
------	 l r; l^ l i 71 1 ► ^ I
01[A - H , )
I'llc valillit.\.,f the exl,ullclltial 111MICI 101 • I ► u1-I ►uses „t 1'aciio, IVI1' :lotion COr-
rec • tic ►n Ills hceli well estahlishecl (Refererlc'e .`'.t ► , 1 .1, ).









p	 total atmospheric pressure (1111))





The (Icum constant 	 f(•l • th( , I ' 1)tic;11 index of rel1 • ;I(•ti))I) \^ithill tl ► (• 1 ;lI•th's
:It Ill').spll( • 1 • l' is :11 )1)l'O,\1111:111'1\	 I).1	 {,111_ 1 	 1{l'l('1 • l'nce	 19).
I he n(-\t stcp is to 414 . 1c 1 - 1111114 . wh;lt the \illlit:;It I. clir(c tic ► n ( ()sin( • Ill( astlI-c-
Illl • )lt1 Al(111)1 he, I):is( . (1 )11)))11 Cl( , 	 .111gl(' t( ► the ;Urc I';Ill II'.	 ) ► l
I• i^pll llr('	 I,c•t COS rig cOs s he the di [ .( . ( , ti( 11 cosl ll( • s to) the sta r	 wi;h
t 11 11:1-, hill'; li:jlt ;11}(1 ('()ti	 ^ 	 t')^^	 I)c thot . (lesiI'('(I llllc-))t- si-ht ) 11 1•(•(•tl)II
t')"illes tU I. 	 A I . ( . rat I.	 1 ht•Il:
COS I 
( co % i t )	 ..
COS t
('0S 0
I I • OIll 1)1 . ( . \ • io IIS delilliti( ► lls
()s	 r s i n A/ ( • ()s E
Cos A/.	 ('()s E
cos a' = s i n A"/ cos (E + s 1 11 A/. (cos E - s 1 11	 E)	 11:1)
c Os COS A/ cos (E + e) = cos AZ (cos l: - s 1 n E)	 (20)
Thus tale ratios cos a' /c()s : ;111(1 ( • Os . '/cos - (c(patic;ns 17 and IS respectively)
:Irc ' . ivc II I ► \
COc ,	 co s 	




^c• r^...	 1^	 as ..	 z..`^.^. .Yid	 L.. . __"a	 ^.:,t. 	 .^..	 _. r ....	 f
By ( • r ► 11lhinin;; (l-► ) nlid 12l), 1111 • cm I e( Iil)II	 (I - l,) ( ► ee( ► Illem:
-	 11 A -11 )t
i- K)	 1- NO	 (22 1
( () 11	 loos	 1 -- K)	 (2I)
c ;S	 and c • ()s	 hc • in;_; (lircc • tir ► n cOSines to a st;i ► ' e()inc • 1'I( • ut %%Ith the tl;lshing light
:111(1	 I'e(-li('11 ('()sines t( ► llle ai rc r,It.
Fctu;ItiOn 22 is „hA is cu1'renth e1111 ► I() 1\e(I in the c • ;Ilil ► i-;fti)II cal ul;lti((n ;1t
the Ph\	 '(•ience 1,;11 ► ( ► 1;1t( ► 1'^, ,Ncw 1lexic • () St;Ite I'nivc r-,it\.
I'he next sec • ti ' ► 11 will sh(m . 111:11 the c\l ► cc • tc•rl 1- ;I(liO I ► h,cse meter re;ulili,;s ncpa
;111(1 ' ct .	 ;1 re "ive11 h\









h	 loseli11e lull"111, Cos ; , cos	 are direction cosines ec ► I'ris i ► ( ► n(ting to
line-(0-sight to star oecutntecl by I'lashing light
	
( 1 - K)	 correction factor to ohtaill line-of-sight to airc•r(11t
lr




i,	 Il(li	 Ill	 I^('r:I).^	 I:I(1 ► c^ II1111 x (1t	 r( • t Iac't I W I bVtAVVI)
II `	- II	 . II	 t r:l('k ► !ll	 , t :1 t i (111 :III	 :I ► I	 1 :I I t	 .I 1 1 i t Ilcll•x
I rcv-st)acc wavelew . Ili 111 I'(cAved 11'('(Iu('ll(-v
.2	 C.\ I.I I I.IL\ I • ION ANI) It,\I)IO I,I'I•'It:1t' I'IO\
0111'lll" the ;111'('1;111 cAil)I':Itl(111	 at :1 givell tilts, 1':1(hO l l ll:lse (I:It:I is
rec-m'(Iccl :111( ► w dill( • 1 • cnc e I)l • t\1 • ccl) the (6scl-ved 111 ass dat;l and that "c\pec•ted"
is sent to tllc (iO(I(I:(1'(I Space I' ll"Ill Center as a (•OI•I'e(•II(,r to be applicd to tilll)-
sc(lul' ► lt	 Millitr :wl, 1lhasl' (I:It:I.	 I)lll'lll" Illis ('alll,l':ltlOIl tile "e'xpectcd - Mini-
I r,wl. 1 • acli c l 1)lmsc 111casurcilicilt is I): scd 111)(111 the precise lille of sight to :lir-
I:IIt a(Ijlltit	 `I' 1)I'('V.iilin:; I':I(liu 1 - ('I1 • ;1('ti 1 )11 l • OI1( lit ifHIS	 I'II	 11I - VViOLI" s('l • 1i )11
discusc(I the u(II)\'l'1'si')11 OI tit:l l Illll'-Ot-til"ht to 	 :111'I'1':111, fill('-Ot-. 1"hl.	 This
sec • ti(II1 will 11(m . (Icri' 'c the 1',(11(1 1 'c trac'tloll c • O1'rcc • tlOI1 Ia "_'tot'.
I)lll'llI	 l'alil)1':Iti(1II the` iO1wsplierc 111:1\'s Im 11;111 sim-c thc aircl - At is Il(cc-s-
saril1' wall b('1)w the io1lOspI)('1'c • 's ti p ) kin I(M'l•I' AtitUd U lilllit. A Illodt i1l)1)Ort:11lt
1)O6111, is that tLe radio 1 plmse rc:l(lill_ I s Illeasured (Illl'lllg c • alibr itioll :11 - (' cmilp'll-cd
with 111 • cc'isc • lisle OI' si"ht (lat:l :111(1I - cd sli"htI	 t0 ta1:c illtcl a('( aunt the tr)1)OsI)IlCri(-
I - ; ) i+) rcfl%wii(111. Tllc calih! • :Itioll is 11Ot ;I lll(':111` 101 • later a(IJUStill" 1'aw sl);lc'c-
c I At t 1'al'kill" data to cithc r :111 "lc of 'I rr'ival m . lilt(' of si"ht mc'asu r('mclitti. Tllc
( • 'llil)1'1ltioll accmllltti Im . oil sitehi:isesassociatcd \vith the 'Minitrack lllli('lllla
s\'tit(,l-,) ;111(1 c1cctr'ollics llllcl (lo('s Ilot 1)1'OVi(l(' a refraction cm,rec • tloll I'm . s 1 1i)se-
(111cilt raw data recur-dings.
in order to calculate what the inLerfcrometer should read for a given line
Of sight geometry it is necessary to calc • (tlate the Cleetriclll Irlth ditfcrerlc•c
cOl'respOndill" to the geonlct ric path differe'nc'e S 1 - S` (Figure 9). It will be
shown th:1t, Iclr • the aircraft p eometr^\', the corresp(1n(lin^ clectl-ical path len"th
is given I)v Il ( S 1 - S, ), where Il is the average radio index OI refraction between
tracking site and air'c'raft altitude.,.
With reference to figure J, ill the absence of 1ul atmosphere, the free space
interferometer phase meaSUrerllent would he giVell 1)\ *:
2''(S 1 - Sz)
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Figure 9—Aircraft Calibration Geometry
where
S I	 geonietric distance from ) p hase center c,f antenncl at one end of hase-
line to aircraft
S ,	 geometric distance from ) p hase center of antenna at other end of
baseline to aircraft
^ o	 free space wavelength :: c/f o and c is the speed of light in vacuum,
the frequency of the received radio energy.
The frequency, f a , \tizll differ from the transmitted frequency by the one-
way Doppler shift f, (i/c) where i• is the radial velocity of the transmit beacon
relative to the station. At 130 MHz this is entirely negligil)le relative to the
expected uncertainty in measured surface index of refraction of =1 )\ unit, that
is, the ratio of ^N (=1) to ti s (^- 300) is always large compared to c /c . The
physics linking surface refractivity to wet and dry bulb temperature measure-
ments and statements of expected accuracy are covered in detail in Reference 7.
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b
A 1,1,1 .Iin wiIIi 1c 1creiic e l	 I I r e 9 the ac • tuaI iIItc^ ► • Ic ► •clnlctc1 ;)h:lsc rc : ► diII"S
1 1 rc "Well hv:
	
n(s) ds l - f1 (s) (IIS 2 	r :Idl.lns
i
AS lx)intcd uut by li( 1 an ,Inc! Thayer of NBS (ltcference 16), equation (28) cm
be integrated ass--mling flat- earth conditions 1c)1' elevation angles EO > 10% slant
1"'Ing e r < < . 1 0 sill l'.^^ ('I - eart h radius), and 1m- haselines O a few hundred
nleter'; m , less.
'1 hcse conditions are al);)licabIc to the aircraft flyby and hence, again with
reference to Figure 9, equation (2S) can he written as:
11 A	 ^^.	 IIA
^ cD =	 n(h) dh -	 —	 n(h) dh (radians)
	
1\ si ► ) y	 sin y
^	 i	 II	 ^	 2	 H
ti




s Ill y i	 1 1! 1 y	 tiro y2	 sin ;
ccluatil^n (29) becomes
2-;(S I
 - S .)	 BHA	 Z^ISI - S2)






With reference to ligure 9, S  - S ` , :It :lirc r:ilt ski ► lt rmiges, is given i)y:
ai l — S_ — 1) cos
low c)Ile Millit 1 - :Ick h;lsehllc	 a0 , t o t' thc (Alter or'.hog on:il Minitrack has ('lille
;1111 I c Litill" thc'sc tf) 1he star direction cosilles, .) :111d	 , c(Illatloll (30)
can he writtc ll : ► ^




Acpp = [b cos	 1 - K) 1;] — (rad i.Ins)
0
where the f:lctor (I-k) was defined previously by equation (22).
In c'cluatio)ll (:))1) .",;^^ and (p, represent the expected Minitrack phase read-
ings during the aircraft flyhy when the flashing light appeals coincident with a
star whose line-of-sight direction cosines are cos a and cos 	 respectively.
The average radio index i-i is calculated using the NBS exponential profile
n(h)	 1 + NS (10-6 ) e-kl' This profile when integrated and averaged results
in:
I1 = 







thc - do cad 1:1( . to^1 , 9 L, is c • alcul :ltcd w1111 ;111 empi ► • ic ; ► 1 rel ;ltioll Im IIIUk-led h\ N1 -S
h,iscd alp )ll :I lit to h^s S ;e is (1 d;lt;l II"cic1-c lwc l l).
N




	 N ► • c , pl-esents the	 ill rcll"Ictivit\ ill tllc Vertical Ali l'ectioll I 1111
:ll,clve tllc t l :wkin- stall( ail.
L`•N - —7.3:. c n.^ ► ^ss;^tis (R(^f	 r ( • ilcc • 14)	 (:;:3 )
1' • i ► 1;111\ the SLll'l;WC lV1l - ,WI,iVity iS calculated 11 - Mll SlllJWe Il1C'teol'Olt)g il';ll
Ill eaSlll • cillclltti usill" the rel'lilcl11:
N 	 i 7 7. 6 ) 
CF ^ 
4810, (R11)
5 - ^	 . 1 .	 1.
where ► l s	1 + N s (10 - ") surface radio index of refraction and
	
11 ,	 air temperature ('K)
P = total ail' pressul'c (millibars)
E = satu ration vapor pressure (millibars)
1111 = relative humidit^' (Reference 21)
Flie optical refractivity, N o , as previously indicated by eduation (10) is
equation (34) without the water vapor term.
Equations (31) through (:34) are used bN- NeNk Mexico State Universitv in their
reduction of Minitrack aircraft calibration data for the Goddard Space Flight
Center.
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5.3 ANGLE OF .\I;I;IVAL c'(lI;I;I:("I ION I•'(,)I'A'1.1ONS
As :1 111:111cr	 OI lllto	 rc(	 ,t,	 the I))1'eg o)I111; 1)1'll:ciples
	
l':111	 11))\1'	 he	 applied	 to 	 dv-
riVe the Il:lt	 e:ll't11	 :11J1)1')).\illl :1tiO11 10r Ilic ;III .-uhr (litll'1'l'lll'e
	
het11eell	 ch,vatio ► n
;111-le OI :11 - riv, 11 	:111)1 lllle-oll- sll;ilt Im . 	 1)i)tll :111(1	 radio ► 	 I - ciractl))I1.	 I	 llc	 ))111\
dhllcl - -lice h('t1\'e('ll ills'	 ;111(1 1' :I,lio (':1scS	 is	 Illat	 11	 1()1'	 tllc	 1' :Ic11) ► 	 I-ell':Ict1011
111)'1lloll's t e
	
cltc'( • t (d	 w:11('1 • 	 V:11))) 1 • withill the e:11 •th's	 :Itllmsplicl .
 '.
Fm - ml illterlermlictur such :is 1lillit I • :ICI: which Ims intersecting o1-,L.)g 0n :I1
haselines 1'IIIIllim, East-West and 1\ol . th- ti011th the plmsc readin gs arc, :Is s1wwIlrn
I)reviuusl\', 1-iVC II 1)^':
Acp
a 
_ ? I) (c) ti 





2 1, cos E 
n cos A
Here, I•:, represents the line-o[- sight elc'Vation :1111-te to the Sourc e and,
thc azinlllth :lur;le. But thc 1Jhase ill easul 'elll(lilt is also re1)IVSCIlte(I I)N' the 1)11ase
(lelaY ill tel'lllS OI the Illlllll)e1' ul WaVe1ell 1 't1lS Of 	 within the media Su ► 'I .Mlllol-
in the antenna. The el • fec'tive wavelell-th within the Illedia in the vicinity of' the
:111tenna is a. n /n , . In terms of the elevation :ulr;le ot' arrival, I': 0 , the folloxvint;
equations (':Ill thus he Written:
271 ) co ,  Ei1
n^a =








11cosE= l1 , cos E0
Combinin g (35) and (36)
(3i)
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This c'cl,i:loon lull ' s cicvation :ul"lc^ (d :,rl • iv:ll, 1 •: , t„ Ii nc^^)I-sight ;iii"lc • , F.	 :;ut
F, \01cl-v :,1: i-, :i S111:111 pc 1-1111 • I,;1tion :1111 (37) cal) be exp;uldcd to ob-
IAII the ;lpli^o^i^ll : ► tion:
1.	 1 -	 cot 1'.
	 (38)
licI .e • I • ' is the Clevation angle - o4- :11-1 • ival e ► • i • c,l • due to the atmosphere. This
result «;Is also dcf-ived by H. II. 1'alil W(1u:ltioii 19 of HCI*erenCV 16) usim ,
 a
some\vhat different Approach, Equation (3^) can Also be written in terms of
refractivity, N, since-
ii - 1 + N (10-6)
,	 I + N_ (10-6)
In all cases file deviation from unity is 1c ► -3
 or less thus equation. (38) can
be \vl • itten as
,'E- (N S
 -N) c ot E(10-6 1	 (39)
Wiere as before, N , represents the radio surface refra.;dvity varying from
200 to 400 depending !upon geographical location and local meteorological condi-
tions and N is the average refractivity between the station altitude and the alti-
tude Of* the signal source. If the source is a spacecraft than N includes the effect
of the ionosphere where the absolute sign of the refractivity term is negative
(Reference G). hquation (39) thus also indicates how the presence of the ionosphere
increases the total ray bending as suggested previously by Figure h.
	
the
altitUdO of the spacecraft increases mUCh above 5000 kill, or for all spacecraft
operating at 2 GlIz or higher such that the ionosphere is no longer a significant
lnfluellCC, N tends to zero and equation (391 ) reduces to:
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I	 \ ( 1 o-6 ) cot F';
Ind to :I I r rst order:
cot E - cot EO
„i
F ' N S
 (10-6 ) c ott E O	 (rad i;rns)
'I'hi ,, , •esult, presented cirlicr as cyuatfon (2), isthc usual tr • oposphc • r • ic Ix n^lingc or-
rectior, applied to ele% , ► tion angle spacecraft t I-m-king data for • elc v:It imn am- les
al OVU 10`. '1'hc s:rrlrc• result is used fur optical correction to star-light ,urglc of
arrival except N " „ the ( ►ptical	 is used insiC:rd of ,\„ the
radio- sur'f;,cc • r(•I'ractivit\'.
Vinally, equations (3s) and ( . 10) c;rn be use(I to derive C(lu,rtion (1 1) I, resented
earlier for •
 the ,rngul,rr difference,
	 between the line-of-sight to :a sta" c; ► irc • i-
(lent with a flashing light on the 'Minitrack calibration iirer:ilt and the line-of-
sight to the aircraft.
With reference to f'igur'e n, the :Ingle, is the difference between the total
star-light bendin., N (10 -6 ) cot E, and the bending of the flashing light ra\ path
relative to the line -of-sight to the aircraft, (1 - n /n o ) cot E ()r•
(11 0 - 1) - I 1 - n	 cot E
or	 (41)
- /n o - ? +" cot E (radians)
rro
Equation (11) Was presented earlier as equation (14) and presents a good
approximation of elevation angle distortion for elevation angle, E (), greater than





1,. 1) I':F I •• VCI Ill' 1OM)S 'III I;I t ► )\	 1fEASURENII:N"I•
I llt' t'll'\;It101i ;111"1(' 111.(	 111'l',l'lll	 Ili	 NIlllltl.Ick Illt';I,lll't'llicrt, hl'IOw t'Ivv :Ill(111
:lll; ll', OI	 ill ( . :III ht' 1;11'.:;t'k attril)tltt'(I It rl'11111I:11 ('1'1'(1 1 • Ater limllin ' ll IOIIO,1 ► ht'I'It'
( - m - rl'l • litll, havl' hccII :1111 h(' I. 	 I Illike Ihl' l I'0110,11111't'l', Illy i0111 ► ,1 ► herc is Illlll h
It',s prc'(I1('l;ihlt' :11111 as Illt'Ilt,'-,:11'(I 11ivvio 11,1\, I ►► 1i0,1 ► h1'Iic rell •a('tltll l'11cuts \•;11'\
I IIV ' 1',c'l \ a, t lll' ,(Ill;l l'(' OI I he 1'11 111i 11 I l ('I;tl1'111'\ . ( )111' 111 t Ile Ill;( j() r Sim Ices O1
itII(r, plicri( • III(Ocllll" c'ri .m' Il;l, to 6 \\1111 the I;I( • l 1h;Il the radio si"11;11 O11,c'll
Ir i%('I',l', 11()I • lilms (it lilt' I011OspI11'I'l' scvl'I';11 lhtll,;lll(I I ' d''Illett'1's Irmll the
ill" ,itt', ;t NAtll:tlitll \\111' 1 l' thl' ll;ll:11 ,1 ► Ilcric all\ tit r ' Itilil'(1 ( ' Impill'ill Ill( d(A (I(ws
I1(1t stl'lt•tl y ;IppI\.	 ()111' III( . :Ills 01 II1111I1111/1112; tilt' 11 1110,1111('1'1(' 	 I-ell;ll't!OIl
is t(1 use ')III	 dat;I w1wrl' thl' ,i"11;11 i, I ravcrsinr; I(1t';II Ili';ht re "i011,.	 I{ec'c'llt
StUllles, hmvc'vcr, m(li • ;Itl' 1011( ► til)Ill'I'lc' I r(q);l";itio ll all(1111; ics I)e31'1 ► 1" at I(wal
1116Illi"ht at 1111' S LIlII A111e1'i('illl Millit:':Ick ,itc" is:11 Iti;1:;( ► , IJIII,I, ;111(1 11100)
I kc Ic rent 'c 22).
	
"I hvsc t'(III:It(11'1;11 1'c' "1(111 ;tlltlll;tlleti ;11)11(';tr to pre(1O11llll ' Ite ill
ill(' I•:a,t- \Vest I ► :I,t'lillt' \\hit'h, a:• NI:itc(I ill I;('ll'I'('ll('e 22 is ('011,i,tent \0111
l'.\lti(lll^ tilt ((1'it', (11 i((Il 111;1,111:1 dcII,lt\ a112;1i1111'lll North to South ;11111" the
1':al'ih', Ill;("Ill'lil' hChl hlll'ti. 	 titucl^ O tilt' 1 ► Ill'ntlll('lla ;111(1 tilt' 1'111'1'1 011 NASA
l:i(i 1111/ 1l'It'lllc'tn ' tl • ;lc'him , :illd c'011llimil l ,l"I1 ;11, is c'011lillllill" (I{t'1e1'l' 1icc,
;11111 2•1).
11.1 THEI: II\'I' I:I{ I f: 1;(11\11:'1 1' I; I; f:l' 1;:1('"1'1(11\ I':I{I{( ► I{ 1:(^U^1"I'IOI^'
' I ' lic illhl'rt'lit trO1)ospIIcI'ir etI*rc( • timi to i lit l'l'll rOIlleteI , data was cliSCLISSed
ill section I.(). It was showil th'It the elevation ;111"Ic calculated is "ivell I)Y:
E' - EO - N S ( 1 (F(I ) rot EO
(42)
E' . EO - N S 0 O 6 ) cot E
fo I' E0 > 10 where:
	
Eo	 elevation angle of arrival
	
E'	 interferOmoter calculated al1"le
	




	 17— ^i;..W,a`!^x^.'Y ^ ..,^ dx ^ ->^a:.oi:	 .^ ^. _s mss!
It was also sl1mvil ill sec lion .",.:t wgwltio ► il :ts) th; ► t the lillc, ► I-Si,-ht clev.-Iti'm
:111gic • , F, is lit^l. ► ^I to :,n:;le of arriv: ► 1 clevati ►► n, E 09 r,^
E Eo - 1 - r' cot F,1
„
'I'hrrs till , tort:,l inter termneter • error is Imind by cmiihiniw, ( ► 2) and ( 1:3) to
ohl;rin:
hit erft • rometvr Error - F' - E - -N(10 (') col F.
which c • orresporlds to Be :111 ;rnd 'I'h;tver "; equation 26 in Itcfer • ence 16. F(ILMti„rr
( 1 1) is :r hood ;lppl ,o\illlation Im . E ^ 10°, inter •fermlleter • hasclincs of a few
huudred rllctC ► • s „r • less (such as 1linit r •:rc k), and sl;rnt ralloe to spac•cul-alt,
r •	 ;10 sin 1•:, where 1^ is the earth radius. 1'(luation (TI) is USCIHl in
yualilativel y dcsc • r • ihin ,, the effect of the ic,nosl ► hc l .e on Minitrack dat;r v"hell thc•
spacecraft is within the ionosphere (100	 altitude ' 1000 Lrn). At 1:3t; 11IIr the
cm-1trihution to N clue• to the troposphcre is nuglir,ilrlc co ►rlp;lred to the ionospheric
corlt i • ihution. 'Phis c: ►11 he shown as follows. Accor(lirlh to cyu;rtio,n (:32) tor ;llti-
1,11des si;;nilic;ulti above the troposphere scale height (- , 7 knl) the t roposphcr•ic





if = spacec • ri ft l,ci ;ht al)ove the t rackin- station
decay factor in c N:--nential model, 1/k -- 7 knl.
I •'or 11 200 kill, ti t . 12 which is small when compared to the ionospheric
ct ► rlt rilnttioll.





	_^11)..^ 1 rh) (10
(') (R , f rvnc • ,• 0)	 I II;)
f2
wher1.:
cic'c t Lull (It'll.	 t )'Olis 'III ctc'I . 1)
	
t	 t!.v("1(.1Ir\ 1110
Vm- ;1 (1;1\tinic peck dellsit
.
\ ; ► t the height Ot n1;1\imum iOniratiOn, N	 takes
Ml V11111rs Ot	 (1.5 1111 1= ) (•1e( • i rOnti/Ilictcl ., and ;It 136 Mlli. this cm .-
I'('`11OII(1s tO ;1 ill:I\llllllIII iO11^)til ► h('ril' rell';i(Ai\ Ii\ Oil tllc UI'(ler I  - 2111111.	 I Il1N
valll( • \\ill t:lpcr ()It 11\ a kict(jr OI 10 at tllc IO\vcl' c lge Ot the iOn,)sphcrc Ill 	 ^,►
k I I i	 IIOv..cvc1, th;^ :1ver:we ( • OntrilnitiOIl will he ,i^;nific:ll ► tiv ;;1'c Itcr tlmll Ilic
l l'O1)( ► ^l)hc l'l( c • ( ► Ilt rihiltlOIl N (	12.	 A11 i I I t c n .,-;ti11 , ( I)tic1'\';IIiOII iS that, ;1;;;1111 I) \
c(IllatiOII I I, ;111(1 llOtill" Ill;It thc ;I\ c1 • ;Ihc 1'('11' ;Ic'tl \ its' (III( to	 t I I c 1O11Ospllc r(- iS
n( ;Itiv , lhc r:I\ hc 11(1i11„ \\ill
 he in thc S;lllle (Iirec • tiOn ;i`+ that (hic to the trOlrO-
splicl .c. With lhc , i litc ric r( )111 vt c r, ( ► f ( • c)111 • se, the I.ng)OSI Ole ric hem Iin" is at,c^a(1V
inheI-cillIv cO1 , I-ccte(i to)r hV tIIC nSual :IW'IC c • ;IIULIIAtiOn (liSCll.1,SVd I)r(wiO1(S1V in
S( , ( • tiOn 1.0.
'I hc "Il;lt-c ;il th" 1m)(1cl (Cclu ;it i)II I I) iS uSCI111 tOI- (11(alit:11i\ (• ic,nOSl)IICI'i('
rc lrac • ti(m discussion Only sin( • C tIIC 1 • all ;cV Of vali(lit\ inc'IkIdVS HIC c'()IlStl'aiil
I-	 , ;l	 -:in F. 11mvever a more satistactorY equ; ► ti(,n Whi( • h in(A(OCS I:;11'th
CLI IT;itu rC IMS 1)(411 lW(I sente(1 by lit-, n and Tlia^ er ()1 the National 1111 IT ILl Ot
stand ' irds where thc, ilitcl-fermileter c^l • 1 • c ► 1 • is given I)Y:




r stn E	 ;I) stn- l•. J
E > 10'	 (17)





h.	 lillc•-()I-si>jlt cicvati4(11 all lc
Il l ) < VeI'tic • :II I(Ar • ac iivitl • pr( diIc• inclll ► linjj h, ► th 11 . (1I(4)s l ► hcrc ;Ins: iol,osl ► hc•rc
shill I';111;1' A:Iti o ll h) sl ► ;wvcr•all
II	 :Iltitndt. ((I .spaccul . :llt :(hO%v st:llio li
c:irth radius
I)
	 intcl•fer( ► Inctel haseli11c (1)	 120 incters 1( ► t • Millitrac•l,).
I' • ( ► I • the "11,It	 v sill f•.	 • 11 'Ind r "<	 n '	 -, ill I., c'(It1;111ml
li) 1e( ; aces t(( - \I l ll - '') c()1 f • :, 1)rescIIted 1 ► 1-cv imisl\ as cqu;lli()n (1 l).
I.quatio ► n . 1 7 c • all he dcrivcd 11-mil Snell's I:1\v I(,I • ;1 sl ► hcric alk Stratified
nlc(li;l. Tile result caul :Ils() be (,I ►t:lincd hN 1 • ,r\ traulil'', thr( ► u;h the at111( ► sl ►here
(,1-:611 clsiw , tincll's law) to determil(c • the diftcrc11cc betwecn :ul''le (4 arr•iv:ll
:ltl(I Illll'- ( ► t-sight. This caul then I ►c linked to the illtcric ► • ( ► Inctcr cri .m • Im ,(Ih-
tr:lclinh out the first (wrier tr)l,osphuric; uorrectionot N , (10 -(') cot I:.
1 ► .2	 1()ti()S1 ► IlFl?LI(' I;t:l• HA('•1•ION
This sccti(,11 I ► rescnts the Minil rack bias ct'rur • which c -!n ke cxl,ec • ted it
i( ► n(,sl ► hcric cttccts ,11 • c lieglectc(I. A nominal correction hased upon National
11111 —Cu ( ► f Stan(1,11 •(IS (NBS)	 worldwide pe.il, clec • tr( ► ) dctlsitY predictions
;111(1 s()mc nlathcrrlatic,ll (listr • il ►uti( ► n m( ►cicl (such as ,1 Ch;1I,111an l,r()file) ()Itch
I • ccluccs thy' cl • I . ( ► I . 1>> ()1 ► 1
,
 50'	 As will be discussed sh^ ► 1t1^ the ;IC;ltcst tIn-
c c1t:Iint^ is I • el:lted t( ► the F, Liver vellical s( ► undin" (i.c. "r.c'1 •o") 11;1ximltnl
i'sal ► le 1 • 'rc(lucltc	 Tile pe 'll, clec • tr(In dellsitY :IlId hence I • ch-activitY is
I ► r( ► I,( ► I ti( ► nall to the squ"Ire ()t the 1• • , (rcro) Nl t'F.
As indicatcd by Figure 5 and equat ion •17.	 is
sel,arnble into tr( )1 ►osl ► herica Ild  ionosl,heric conll,i ► nents. :fit frequencies such as 131)
11111. ^^ here ionosl,hcric I ►c'n^lin}; is app reciahle tale tr()Irosl ► hcI-ic cont ril,utioil in
c(Iuatiorl - 17 is generall 'v nel;ligi1)1c ii'eIvvation an^41es,ihove 10 and sl,acccraftaltitudes
a hove 100 km are coils ider ed. IXiring aircraft ca I hra l ion the reverse is true and only•
the tr(pI ►osphere is a consideration. B ' v rat tracing Ilteference 25) through the
ionosphere and troposphere sel ► aratel '• and then comparing with a trace through
ionosphere I g lus trolx,sl ► heve, the validity of superposition of' bending has been
29
Wf-
%vII!ic , I.	 The (lilturclice helweell tOtilI I)c'I I(lilig (lilt • t() tlll' t rop splic re ;11(111(' ;111(I
N N (111 -' I ( • O! I	 cmI11)risl•	 lire tI' , 1p()SpIIcI - ic (' ► )III ril)u'.1u11 to till • crI'm . iii l'(111;1-
Ii( ► il 1 i.	 Ill( . i'^11w. plicl 1( 	 (;Ills('d clev;itiml .'1'1:11' ill c'(Illati(111 IT (':III he (04:1lllud
11iI-ect1%	 11(1111 ;I	 1':I\	 II';I(' ( • t1 11' )w' ll till' i( ► Il( ► ."I lic re ;II(mc.
• l;( t )Ic I is ;111 ( • `.'11111 do 111	 till'	 \11 Ili I1 - :wl,	 i'('ll':I('li( ► Il c rI • Or Ill;lh nit 1 (Ic ;Iss()('i:ItefI
ith a tr:Ic•I. ( ► t IIle 2000 km ;I It itmic• ;1, c()dc • tic s;Itcllite	 FOS-:x) which was
1:1111l('Iled ( • I1 li `l)ve11-Iwr 11'65.	 It sh( ► Ilid he ('illph ' Isi/.ed 111A ('vwt 1'l't 1•:wti( ► Il
v;1liw	 \k•iil ,.11 •\ t I -mll site to site and (Ic'I(('lld ll1) m thc • tilllc O1 (1:1Y :ls well
as tilde of \c • ;II'.	 1 •• OI' tilt' t:l	 tiit\, O( ().ti (1() 1 ' )	 ' 1 1.,Ills
III etc r 3 WAS assillllc`( , Im . (I;l\'tiIIIv all(I M l,	 c'Ic(.1 1'(l;).--^ IIIOteI •-I fol . I,igIIttiIIle.
	
T.11;1.1•:	 I
\Iirit i ;l('h itefl'a('llull i'.1'1'OI'
II\o ('( ► i'rectiOns .\pplicd)
1'. Iov:ItioII
.\lir; le
I De" rees )
11'(vosplwl'ic
bias	 (ill ► ')
I()Il()SpIw I•ic
hias	 (111 ► •)
I)ay i\i^ht
111 -Il.11li 2.25 0.:10
15 -11.02 1.1;5 0.20
20 - 0.01 1.25 0.15
.;0 - 0.005 U.ti0 11.10
4 0 -(1.(102 0.50 0.05
60 -0.001 0.25 0.00
SO —0.0005 0.10 0.00
S:lteliite Altitude _- 2J00 km
In Table I the term ''bias" refers to that value Which nlust he subtracted
froill tllc 11,e11sl( red elcvaLion to obtain "t 1 •ue" elevation. The minus sign oil the
t ropospllr ► 'e bias siillpl '
 indicates the eltcnt to which the inlicrent Id s (lU (' )
('ct 1•: coi'I • ecti011 ( If the Anterferonletcr ov e rcompensates for the tropospheric
hending. Also the ionosphc•1 • ic • refraction is a ma: • inlcnll for satellitCS at an
aitilu(Ie of ;lI)I)r0XiIll,1tCl^ :A00 {;Ill, For an altitude of 5 00 kmthe ionospheric
error values of Table 1 will b- .'increased by approximately 25', at 10`, 50', at
20° and 70(,( at 30`. The iono. ,.!eriC Dias talxllated in 'fable I is also plotted ill
Fi-,ul •e 10. '1'tic parameters used to obtain the results of Table I an(] !• • inure 10
via a ray trace are as follows:
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Figure 10—Minitrack Elevation Angle of Arrival Bias Due to
Ionosphere if no Correction Applied
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	:300 km representing a typical daytinle height of nlaxilmlill
ionir,(tion
11	 scale height =- 8:3 kill
Il	 2000 km (GEOS-- A altitude)
For a inure precise olctermination of refraction effects al: of the foregoing
1^alanlc• ter.s must be est.imat( ld ill view of 1),11tic• ular station geographical loc•a-
Lions, time of year, t.iniv of clay, phase of sun spot cy'c'le, prevailing meteorologi-
cal e(mnditions, and so on. It should be pointed out that at present, except for
speci,ll tracking tests, only Minitrack data above elevation angles of 80' is used
for orbit c ,)mputation.
Figures 11 and 12 are plots of elevation angle residuals (observed elevation
minus orbit calc • ulat(•(1 elevation) \•,, hen no refraction corrections were applied
to a 7 day stretch of GEOS-A Minitrack data (31 December 1965 to 6 January
196(1). It is felt that the trended portion of these curves can be prim p rily at -
tributed to refraction within the ionosphere.
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Figure 11-Minitrack Elevation Angle Orbital Residuals
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Figure 12-- Mir
 itrack LElevation Angle Orbital Residuals
GEOS A (No Ionospheric Correction)
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an nx
Vi 11 - 111% ,  :I Ilmst illlpm ,1;1111 pOillt is 01:11 ill(' tl'ol ►otil ► Il('1'll' cl . l . ( ► I' indicated ill
I ;lhlc I w(,III,I hc th(' olll\ SiL;IliIic'allt ;I lm)Sphuri( • retracti( ► Il hiaS Im . :111 mter-
1('I • ( ► Il1Ctel' ((I ► eratlllg at Irc'(tlic iwics :0)(we 2 (ill /. l'or s uch ;l s itwi ti( ► Il :til(I col'
satcllitcs where tlIc shilt 1 • :111-c ;Ippr() ;lc • hcs the Ill;tg flit mic (,I Illc I': :11 .111 I•:I(Iius
111111til ► lied h% sin F1, th(- intcI-ler(mictev iCfric • tio ►n bi:is is given by the term
: ► ss( ► c • i:tted with 1/a„ Si ►1 2 E n ► . rqu;tti(,n 11. This is tlW V\t ►cctc'd intCI'fCI'otuCtCI.
refr:ICtimi hi.-is 1)rese ►lted h, v
 the Natio,wd Ac • adctll y OI Sviciic•Cs (RCfcrcncc 27)
Iol . intc ► 'fermileters with ;t h;tsclinC less th;tn :I 1.111 ;111(1 Opel;Itill- It hi L. h enough
1114111 CIlciCS such lh;lt I 11 i(m(>sp!I(, re is of nu c • ((nccrii.	 I kw results iii Rc 1'rVC1 ► CC
27 check those for the tropospheric refraction I ► resc cited it) T thlc 1, the Litter
having bran ( ► )tAlle 1 Irolll ray tl'ace c•onsidel;ltions.
One alight wonder why 136 1lIIr is used instead of say _'(,Ilr for the Aiiiii-
track frequency to Climir..lte ionospheric refraction. The prim:try reason is
historical Since in 19.56" whell llinitracic \v is first implemented, efficient S-Band
sp.iccer;lft (jimlified hard\V:lrC WIS not ar:tilable. 1lMVCVe1' the use of 131; Anti
Still Ims certain Idv :tat"l" , eS over S-h:root Such 'IS CISC of Signal :ICClUiSitio)n a1111
anlhiguit:y resolutimi. TImt is, the transfer of radio cilergy from a sl)acecr.,itt
using a low gain : ► ntelilm to :t given ground CffCCOV(• antCnn:l -tperture is hidepen-
dCrlt ()f Operating tre(turiicy (R( 1 fcr(-ncc 2 ,S). 11mvever the respective bealli mid
lobe widths vary inversely is the oper:lting frequency. The antenna p itterns
corresium(lin o, to the Minitrack fine resolution :bray as presented in Reference
29 :1re given in Figure 13. Dote th:It there are ttvo such -irr,lvs for each of two
orthogonal b:tselines. The complete :Minitrack : mtellll i layout Is given in Refer-
wice 30 is sh( ► m in Fig-ure 14.
ti.:; R) OS P111-AW \1O V1, PARAMETERS
, I'hC C'hapiu;m nmdcl prescnt.ed in section I;.2 IS equation 19 VC(Illir'es three
illl)Ilt 1);I I',1111C'tCl'S - 11a111C1\', the Ilia\ililcllll elect ron density, 1\_ , the height of the
► 11:L\illl1 1 111, 11 , alld the scale hei ght, 1f. Of these three the most critical parani-
R;
Ctcrs is the nlT\i111L1 ► 11 dCnsit
.
\
	 The scale hCigh't has heCII f(Willulated in terms
of h.. (Retercnc • e :11).
If	 1.66 [30 + 0.2 dim - 200)	 (50)
where 11 and Il
R1 
are in kill.
The height of the nla\inlunl , if no other information is 	 c:ul be
taken as 11	 300 kill for daytime and h m	 250 kill for nighttime (Reference 32).
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Figure 14—Relative Location and Function of Antennas in a
Mini`rac',c Antenna Field.
The following in(licates a means for estimating the peak electron density of
the ionosphere, utilizing the Institute for Telecommunication Sciences-Environ-
mental Science Services Administration (formerly Central Radio Propagation
Laboratory-N13S) monthly publication, "Ionospheric Predictions," in conjunction
with a world-wide "gyro frequency" chart.
The publication, "Ionospheric Predictions" presents F2 (zero) MUF (maxi-
MUM usable trequency) world-wide charts (reference 33) for 3 months in advance.
The charts present monthly mean values in 2-hour increments since the ioniza-
tion variations are primarily diurnal (luring any given month. The "zero" in F2
(zero) refers to zero ground "skip distance," i.e, vertical incidence ionosphere
sounding. It can be shown (see for example, Reference 34) that for vertical inci-
dence the critical free ,iency (highest frequency signal which will be returned to
earth) is a function only of peak electron density and magnitude of the earth's
magnetic field in the region of reflection. The direction of the earth's magnetic
field does not influence the vertical "critical frequency." Because of the
37
k
presence of the e: ► I • t11's n1;I I)Ctic field, ;i discrete Critic • :II treduencics eXist -
wime1y, the ur(imno • critic:11 Irequency (tills frequency wmild be the only
critic.11 Ire(tuency in the :11 ► ,ence o1 the e:II • tl ► 's mag netic field) :Ind '-' so-called
"extI;1 - ^ ► rdin: ► I	 critical Irequencies. The V, (ier,)) AIUF ch:Il • ts are f ► ,I • the
Iri hest critic :11 frequency (w the upper OXtI'N-4) I'd i11:1r* • frequency. Ti is upper
Creyucnc^ rc;ults in the more pi-ed ►► idwint reflection sinc.• e sigimis it the lmver
frequencies en -minter .Ippl-eci:11de Atenu :Ition.






1" - ordinary cIitical frcqucnc • Y (flz)
N	 peak elect roll density (elect ron/meter ; )t
The i••2 (zero) M OF chart is for the upl ► e I • \t ra-ordinary f requcrlcy (c.g.







1,	 f2	 1 1,
f 
x 1	 4	 C?	
(52)
f 	 uI ►per extra-ordinary critical frequ ency as obtained from F2
	
I	 (zero) 1IUF chart.
f c
 = ordinary critical frequency required to calculate maximum N.
(E(ILKILiOn ) 1.) .
	
f,	 flpt , ro frequency" which couples the effect of the eaI •th's magnetic
field into the ionosphere index of refraction. (Figure 15)
17.6	 --,
2 -,
B I Alliz (Reference 34)
B = earth's magnetic field (Gau. s)
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N if--^.^. .-	 --	 TIM06 mm i MUM frJr
..
.:^' atl w ^!L'.Yc m,	 i.aM'	 t_. };i.,	 .a:..	 v. ^;,	 ,.r ''	 :.	 ^	 .^ ..m^'a ._",_, r. :,	 •a'^:^	 ..	 ,i^Twir^i.	 _
(51)
Since f 2 /4	 il ► nnusl cascs tIwn:h
1	 _ f	 { ►
xl 
w . the m-din:1 l .\ ( . 1 • itical 1 re(Iu(. ncy is si111p1^\ :






The predicted and observed 1 • '2 (zero) 11U1 • ' values S(AdM11 (lifted • by more
thall 1 or 2 N111Z Mth the lal • gel . (lifferences occurring It the begiluling or k•nding
of a given month. Unfortunately the maximum electron (tensity varies as the
s(Iuarc Of the critical irc(Iuency (Equation 51) so f(W I value Of f, = 5 MHz miler
worst case cwAitions (el • i'or of 2 NIliz) the electic ►n density Coul:l be off by a fac-
tor of 2. If the predictor critical fre(Iuency is off by only 1 11( • then the m.Lxi-
llllllll (`leC'tl'OIl (ICllsity ill this c ase would be cOl'1 •ect to Within :30', . I)lll • ing Mid-
n1olltk, the 1•; (zero) :!I I ., predicted values are aCC • urcAe to within 80 to 90', .










f 	 frequency for approp0 ate geographical location, !Month, and time of
1 day as obtained from an 
1.2 
(zero) MUF chart such as Figure 15.
f 1	 gyro frequency appropriate to a particular t racking site (F i,,u re 1 6 ).
Note that the gyro frequency is not a function of time.
Nm	 estimated nla.\itllu?11 electron density in the region above a pa rticu lar
tracking station (elect rons /ill eter3).
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Figure 16-Example of F 2 (Zero) MUF Prediction (Reference 33)
The 111,LNi ► i ► un ► electron density, N M calculated by equation 5,1 is u,^ , "(! in the
Ch,tj)m,1n n)(dcl (equation 19) as a scale factor for the vertical electron density
1)1'0111c. TO obtain hest results the profile should he calculated for the region
%% , here the radio energy intercepts the region of maximum density. Generally,
however, Only the region above the tracking site is considered and spherical
symmet r , is assumed. The error thus intrcxluced del)rnds on satellite altitude
:111(i the relative steepness of contours such as given by I •'ikure 15.
7.0 CONCLUSIONS
The atmosphere, for 1 rposes of radiowave propagation, can be separated
into two parts - namely, the troposphere (sea level to 30 km) and the ionosphere
(85 kill to 1000 kin). Troposphere ref '• tetion effects are frequency independent
in the range 100 N111z to 20,000 It111z. Ionospheric •
 refraction is frequency
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delwildent var *011t; 111vc ► 'sc1Y as the square ()I ' the operating 1're(Iuency. At 136
\Ill/ io llf);phcri. rctrauli^)I) is s:gllilicant. The atmosphere filuences Minitrack
1111'aslll'l 1 ► eatscilll'lllg airc raft calllwatll)n and during s pacecraft trac'kllig.




 the	 is a consideration for both radio alul ()ptical (star
I,ackgr.unl ;In(l ll;IShing light) r(41"Ic•tion.
2. Tlic Nati,)na l l ;tl reau if Stanch rds exponential at nlusphere couplcd wit h
"Hat c artil" geonlct ► •y is satistac'to)ry for n ► odeling aircraft calibration
refraction
:1. ror this rll)dcl wily the scal:lr quantity, surface refr:wti\'it1/ , , (()I)ti(-al and
► 'ac .; O) is requl rec I .
PAC VC I lA F I' '1' RAC I\ING
I . Only the ionosphere is a con,-,deration since the tropo:;r I1 Pre is corrected
for inhere ►W .v by the Minitrack calculation.
2. The Ionosphere can he modeled using; a ^.'hapnuln type pr(,file to ()I,tain
est: mates of ionospheric induced hias.
3. Recent to p-side satellite sound-ings suggest an electron density decay
with altitude so ►niewhat less rapid than } p redicted by the Chapman model.
An exponential decay in electron density above the height of maxi ►glum
density appears to more closely aj..proxilnatc the true profile.
-l. The parameters - Maximuni electron density, height of maximum density,
x111: sc ale height are required.
0. The extent to which corrections are successful is highly dependent on
validity of esti ►dates for nlaxir ►lum electron density.
ti. Published prediction for maximum density used at fl% beginr. = ng and
end of a given mon."i can be such !hat as much as 50'Io of ionosphere
residual Was remains after --orrections are applied.
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